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[SPECL\.L TO TUE •· OL0~1ST .. J 
C_\P.E RACE •• l\Iarch 30th. 
teamer ·· Kite., is in sight, bound 
north. he looks moro deeply laden 
than the ' · Leopard.'' 
CaPE RAY. Mnr.r h 30. 
\Vind .. \r., Rtrong woatbei, ~ull. 
TWILLlXG, T£1 :\larch 30. 
\Yind .\V .. light, colcl. only a fow 
eals hauled yesterda\·. 'Xo teamers in 
sight. • · • 
TILT CovE, )larch :30. 




t -- · 
instre · Concert 
\ Will take plnoo in 
ST. PATRICK'S . HAI.L, 
On 'fue. ·clay, A})ril 6th., 
FOil TftE DC~l:FIT OF TllE 
ST. VINCENT DE PAUl lADIES. 
Includ ing N'ow ongs, Joke , Conun-
drums, and Clog Dance .. . 
_\umi. ... siun--10 & ~ ccnti. Tick~t:~ for sale nt 
~o.ca..t ~uut .o-Utcl: ~tctus. 
The thermometer regi!;tered twolvo 
degrees lnst night. 
Tho ·Energy,' Capt. Strong, is londing 
with fish in bulk, for' tho Mediterranean. 
The toothsome " fippeP' is once moro 
abroad on our streets. 
• lir. J ohn )foulton of Pouch Cove, is 
sending two ve~sols to the ba nks this 
sping :-The Lady Kcmo and the Jimp. 
P LACE:STl.\ 1 ).[arch 30.' 
Plover arrived at ti.:JO and left at !U~O. 
t~ _.Book ··ore'l nu"d at the tloor. lJoors OJ>en nl C 7~"'.0noert to CCk:tlll\wbOif at a, shnrp. Tho ' Viola." apt. JQliffc, is loaded 
, GREE.:s Po:so, 30th llarch, 
mnr30,fp,ap,3,5.U. with'.fish in drums, aw iting a fM·ora-
W'ind . . · \Y .. light, clear t..UHl fine. 
' ix steamers Yisiblc thi · morning. It 
----.-----·- -- ble breeze for tho Br · . 
Have You a~y Money ? •. 
is thought po ibl there aro -~als in the If •o, thb. i agootl opportuuity to invt..o:.t. 
neighhorhcfOd. ·GrecnJbnd' quite ncar. H300 'YA:\'rrED .. c\.T OXCE. 
Bo:SAYI T.\. ::Uarch :30. Will ~-.·he :~.:~ :-t'<·untv n tin.t ~Ibrtg3go ... ,n Rt•al 
alm, clear. BaY full. of icc. f:,tak. ~oitunh· iu th!.' \\'~t oml or thi T ·n. !n-
Cr 
C • . tC'rt"'l-i pt•r c~:nt. ~£A~SEL. 31an·h :1n. F.;r full particulnN apply to 
he ·Prince~ .'Capt. Forward. nrri,·ecl l 
with :Joo old ru\d youug ~eat ·. JAS. J. COLLINS, 
BAy OF lsi.A:SD~. )larch :; 1. ,l'olary Pt·bllt, 
C Oflkt• : l I Xc,...- Gowl'r StrN•t. •o-op~rntiYe !:;t•booner ·Bonne Bay: u\:.tr.;n,a~.<w. 
- _ _.1 
A LECTURE 
The gentlemen who are to tako part 
in the Charity Cencert will meet, for 
rehcan;al, at 't. Patrick's Hall to.night 
at p.m. 
---- -Tho mnny frionds iu this city of the 
,·Ncran trout J..,'1lidc of \Yitle ·s Ba ·, :\lr. 
\\"illiam Burkl>, will bo sorry to learn 
that that gcntl •man h<l$ been erioue.ly 
indisposed for some time pa ·t. 
There will be a rehearsal of the H. C. 
nrriveclloaded. Report, ·Polynia: ~m 
the 2~nd ·with cJe, en thou-..and ~eal . 
'Kite\ full load. Heub plcnt~·. 'ome 
thousnntl& hauled a ... hore neat· Point --nY-- <:hoir nt the Cathedral on t9-morrow 
· \\. ednesday C\'Cninfr. after • prayers. Riche. Rev. · M. P. M 0 R R IS. .\ fun attcnuanae is. particularly rc-
H.\Llf.'A~. X.~ .. )J:.n·t·h :;,.. Sl'DTECT: • 1 quested. 
Tho labor riot· continue in Bl'igium. "P}:OPJ.JE 1 1I~-\:YE l\ffiT" 
Glad tone announC' ... (.l. ve ... tcrda,-. that ' · .\wan 1tamed Richard " .illiams fell 
he will introduce tlw Iri~h Uo,·er~mwnt ~1j.}S d*(~#j~}).;'~0· 'I~~;~,-~~i·~:-\ 1~ from a scaffold on the chapel in Bay 
Bill on the t>ighth of . \ pl'il. tlw Budg- t 
1 
(lp~n. n~ ; o'dtX·k. IA'C'turc to commc>n<'c nl Bulls. one dny last week. no db\ance of 
on tho twelfth ancl the Jrish Land Bill Adtn~".!~~-lO'l\t•nta. nbout. :10 feet. lie was but siightlv in· lll:tr ~ · · ·\1. / J 
on the fifteenth. • - - jured, and was about his work th<' next 
Glad:,tone i" intcrdultlging- ,-j,•w ·I OX .a.LE BY clay. 
with Hartingtou. John A. Edens~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 153 WATER STREET, 
JJorit·s.. . . . . • . . . • . . . . •. . .•. . ' .!:->. fan:k ,\.. 1:-Nt~. I 
Can:Wn Butu.·r . ... ...... "( .... Wt.-..t & lh·wl 11. :;o Ur!••. ,High TE-st 0 L, 
' ~· Co..'lt .. : .. · • .. · • ...... · ... '-'. llar<'h & ~'0'· 1 Sutlt·rwr Brn-rvl.) Bu-.m :\oticc., .... . .... :.. . ... ... J . . \. S(•utt. l 
Wa.ntt>d~ . .... , ... . .... opplr to J. J. <.:ollitl • .)0 BrJ-.. ComnlOll OIL, 
- - ··---
Thcr b a treat in store to-uight for 
thos \ who attentl the Lecture al the 
, tar-o! tho Hen Hall, by Father )forris, 
cntitlcc.l, '·People I havo met.·· The 
price of admi~sion js ten reub. 
- - · .. --300 Bx . .'mok (lllERRI.L:·o, n~ro :Aclucct\srnt~uts. f ~0 'u ·e. SAL~IO- , 
- D 0 R I E S ! . I J Bx~. CI~~~~~R'RIE 
. - AL.'>Q--
,Just received, per str. ~Yewfowullaul, Finest :Nt•w York onfectionery 
6 N T I . DO~ R I ES and Florida Omngc ,. 
The gcuio.l Chairrnnn of the Board of I \\ .. orkb nmcle no secret of hi" full ap· 
J>ro,·al of irA. h~'s Re~olutiou ·, but 
if he \'l)tcd for tl1o Railway where 
~ould he be! That's what a good runny 
m.· mber:; on th(' Go,·ernment benches 
ew raw , l.tiTge .u .. J ~":~·t,, · 
( Uo11 l•l"-) 
And per Jfayt~r J1111es. 
100 DORY OAR.'. 
.u.ao o~ •u~o. 100 J»rlwe HAMS-ut 6t1. ))Cr lb. 
SIICOND-BAND DORIES. 200 Prime Fre h . AUHAGES. 
reaaonable 'rices if 4P· -ALSO, ON IIA:SD-
-IdiDIIS-.1·-0l- Choice Cre&mJ3IT BUTTER, N • 100 Dozen EGGS, 
Fresh HALIBUT. 
end ell, 
t E% Sir . . N~fl!foundlcwd 
0 Tubs Canadian 
EI"O'~TIEJFI.. 
Fresh Codfish TONGUES. 
Smoked TURBOT & HERRING. 
BFJJS ft> thank hl! maJtv t" tnn1 n; lo-r tb"lr GQVERNME:NT NOTICE. kintl oatroha cluriugthe la61 ten \en , b.n -~·!CfCtA \:vin • to \ r tl~ tn:my ~ril·n 11. .~.. • oti '( i~S h er •by giv .n ... that tho 
ln1111n ronneetton forme 1 tlunnr that ttnll'. I Board will nol be re pon tLlc for the 
AU Jll'l'l!OtiS m~htul to nw ll <'out• r a (1\Hn , f t 1 hy tuAking pn~tn{'ftt nt uu~ w..:s·r.~:. D Jt:w1 l:f.!lY pny m~ntt o nny QCcoun , un ef' upon 
• TOfu· on tnv '":count. o. wrtttf•n ordf'r from the Board of 
. . J. A. SCOTT. 'vork · 
By order, 
-<>-
Yon. ~ r.F. n \ 
$. M ar.ch & Sons, 
lfiO 
I \V. R. STIRLING, pro 8f'cretary. Board ot Wurkij' oillce, l 
l!)th :Murch, lHMO: f 2wfp 
~
THE CANADIAN 
. Pacific Railway. 
Tit,_ (.'rrnfl(linn ull /luil Rc,uttl to Wimtljl'g, 
lnnilolJU. tUttl th~ Rorlo71 Jluunlnl711 • 
. . 
Tntt•nding ~~elll 1'11, ~~ thnL ynur Urkt•ttrotcl hy tl 
Canadian Pacific ·Railway, 
were ~ecr tly a~king. themsch·e~. 
- ... 
NEWFOUNDLANDERS ABROAD. 




NEWFOUNDLAND CONTRIBUTION TO 
LAND LEAGUE.- MOST REV. DR. 
POWER.-INCENDIARY APPEAL 
OF CHURCHILL.-HOME RULE. 
- THE W~ATHER . 
bably be " Peggy the poker and Batty 
•he tongs etc," or the "well-know" tune 
supposed to be played by military bands 
when returning from the Churchyard 
after burying a comrade, " Now he is 
gone and there's no more about ~m 
etc." 
The Bill for thesettleme{lt of the Irish 
question will be brought on the ·1st ot 
April, but it w ill very probably be re· 
'jected by the House of Lords, on the 
plea that the.country was not qonsulted 
in this mattr·r during the general elec· ~ -
tions. This will lead to an appeal to 
the country, so probably we will have 
Dt:nLt:s, )[arch 3rd.-To-da.y's Free- another general election in June. If . 
man. announct>s t}mt the National Home Rule b~ given the Ora~emen in 
Leagu has r ceh·cd a cont ribution of tho North are going to show their 
£GO 10 0 stg. from t. John's, or rather loyalty by taking up arms against the 
~cwfoumlland, but mo t all the con- nationalists. 
tributors nrc in St. Jol n's. Dr. Power Notwithstanding these idle threats, 
led the way with -:£7 and James the hopes of the Irish people are now 
O'Donnell with £5. · lir. Kent, Father high. The patriotic Archbisliop of 
Fitzgerald, Father R. ,O'Donnell, Dr. Dublin, in his Lenten Pastoral, read in 
Howley £2 10 0 e:i,ch, and .Father the Churahes to-day, says:-u The lead-
O'Brien t.:2. . \ nunil)er of other priests ers of all parties in the state, with sin-
and loy mcn gavo £1 each, and others gular unanimity, have come at length 
lOs. 'flw collc~tion eems to ba vo been to recognize the pressing need of a sub-
confined to a few }>er ons only, and tantial construction of that system of 
would. no doubt, be largely increased. government unde1 which we at present 
were n general collection made, on be- live. So much is certain, but beyond 
half of the monment, in fa,To!' of I r ish thi all is shrouded from our view in 
Natiunnlit Y. the uncertainty of tha future. The 
Dr. Ptn,:cr is< at present in Rome, minds of many among us are agitated. 
wlwre he will probably remain t ill after All around us are heard ex-Pressions of 
EastN·. Before he left Dublin he visited anxiety and the fears and hopes of 
.\lh Hallow·:; College, but as the stu- those who speculate as to what the 
dents 1 were ot diu ncr when ho came, next few weeks may bring forth. Amid 
ho would not disturb them, and the all this uncertainty it is our special duty 
student::. from t. John's, in that to turn to the throne of the.Almighty 
Institutiou, mi ed the pleasure and all wiso Ruler of the univel'5e in 
of seciug their ~cloYed Bishop. earnest supplication that the light of 
Howe,· '1'. when ho returns from Rome, the heaYenly wisdom by which kirlgs 
h' will a~ain Yi it the College and reign and law givers decree jn&t things 
remain bome time. . • ou will scarcely may not be wanting to those stafusmen 
haV'c him thi. ):ear forth~ proce sion and public men by whom .tJlo momen-
on orpu-1 Cllrlbtl unday. 1ous issues no,v1 raised will have to be 
The l rish memuerli .arc just a con- decided and in whose prudence in 
fidcnt as •Ycr of gettmg Home Rule. council or action in the public Senate of 
I .m~1 told.:\Ir. G!a~~t01~e h~s ~;.pros~e?, the empir~ provision to be made for the 
hts mtenhon of bnngmg 1n. a B11l futuro prQtection of so many and such 
. onte,:hat to the effect that.on fhe ~2n~ vital interests in spiritual, no less thaa 
of thu; month-a remarkable, comc1- io temporal order must 69 largely de-
dence-ns it wa on -t~e rune date. 6 pend. ' • 
years ago tlt~t the B1ll ~or the Umon The Bishop of Galway in his pastoral 
wa . brought mto the Iniih H(>use of qays:-" Let us 4l8k that wretched 
Parhamcnt. . tenants who' find it impossible to meet 
Last week Lord Randolph Churclull their engagements at the-present, and 
came O\'C r to the ~orth of Ir land,r t o who aro threatened with eviction from 
~1akl;) a t•>Ur nruon~:;t the O~angcmen. their bum'ble homes, inay be allowed 
to try and rouse thc1 1 up agamqt Hom~ at least a few months' respite until they 
Ru~ . He lllndc n speech in Belfa t, in can profit by the legislation which just 
w)u~h ho appealed to the Ycry wo~t. apd enlig htened stat~smanship will ~e­
pa.-sJOn of the Orang<.>mon, a nd then \'.iso for their relief and for tht> lastmg 
hatred towards .. P.ope and J>_up<;,ry. .. peace and prosperity of Irelo.rld." 
In t>hort. )1c preached murder, n ut, and 4Archbisbop Croke, whose name is a 
r<'bcllion, if Home Rule ho·grn11ted. H e.> household word, said, speaking recently 
int<•utl ·d to mako SCYC'ral such Pge •che at Lismore, when be next bad the plea-
in the·Orangc Lodge~. but ho uddenly :;ure of passing through the town, ho 
di~npp ar •d from th • scene and lef~ the bopr d that the Irish cause would havo 
draggle-tailed Orange drumm~rs to wonderfully progressed and 'that the bati~ on tht.' banks of tho B~yno, i? fan: great statesman, Mr. Giadstone, wott_id 
ta~hc d~ •ams of. i1 glor10u.s \' lClbr) have not onry permanently and satlS• 
w1th th ·u· drumsticks and pm-firo·'rc- factorily settled the land quesiion, put 
volvt.•I-s, ngnin, t tho f •arful odds . of an end to evictiQos and restored tho 
Popery, Jt~nglish membclii, pQlic.!;'and Irish soil to the Irish people, but would 
oldicry. lib sp<'ecl~ instead ?f injur· have also carried through ParliamE-nt 
ing the Iri~h caus.c 1s rat}.lcr 'fell cal~ tl)o chang~ now a~ hand, which would 
culut d to lll~>Uro 1t" succes~. Ito bas ~ad to: the r t\Storation of an lrish Par-
brought u fitonn UJ)OU himst-lf, and. liament.. • 
. hould tho 0¢n~rnmcnt think it worth · Under Divino Providence the great 
its whih1, it way 1)rosccuto him f•l' his honor 0 { redr sing Ireland's centuri~s 
scditio~l~ bnhhtt'. . • of wrong i about to fall on Gladstone#, 
Lord Hipon n. Catholic conyort and and if ho succe d8 bo will be hailed as '\ 
noblrnum- Ju. t night, mnd'o n vc.ry able one of the greatest· if not tho greatest, .~ 
spoech t tlw Confercnco dinnor of the ~tc won o( mode~n times. 
},..on don ontl ounti !i Liberal ~nion. Tb weathor during tho pnst couple of 
}[(l l't rongly <'Otl<lemncd tho not lOll <:U w oks has \) on voty cold, and at pro-
Lord Handy, or t\fl h called hin~ "tho sout tl~o grouud is covor d with snow. 
rt\ckh• R rutcl dungt-rou T~ril 1'4\ntlolpb no would think Now!oundland and 
Churchill, in tryiug to tir .uJ into Ireland a.ro mnkiog a swop of wintel'8. 
dangt.'rou and <liatructivo. fury, the So far tho 0.~ t half of t.ho old saying 
Hlowly dyh1g flam or rclig iotut Tto.tred." ha.s be n voriflod ~or March ba.suroly . 
He lms nl o dot•lnrNl in fl\.~·oilr of Homo "como in like a li~n,11 and I bopo tho lut 
ltulo, mul tit\ys it is the only ~N\ll of pnrt will also be truo, nnd that Marcil 
aottling tlltl clifl't•rcuce hot~ t•n ~h.o two will "go ont liko n lamb." Tbis QM 
countrit• . litho Cnlholw nobahty ~of b on a vory hard wintor on tho poopl 
F..nglun<l uro condemning th1> _noblo hero, both on account. of tho cold and 
pnntoruini t. All J~nglitthm n~ <'.J.'C 'P· lho grcntrd pr s!'ion in trado Ulroughout 
lnll'.• tJ·r.eJl(WitlttJ, vi~: tho O•'nng 1n 1\ tho wholo ('ountry. In aomo par~ of 
Uk wi , 1111 und•~!•uling him. Ornnf( • tht ,,(umtry th • J)('OJllo aro aotuallt 
tJ\1 n 1111 Jon I h Vt tho UJIH JIOWt r Rlnrvlng. ltr. n Un"t thoro le groab 
the · hocl futln r·l • Iu ru«t, th Ornug wnnt nnt1 1tilltnoro In tho Wa•t. Eng· 
nt •Juht 111 in th JJnu It nrc lrtughf'<l nt hui4l i" Jtrotty muoh tlta eamu. i~n 
whou th • llftt•nk. >rtml( •i au lt(n tbc worklnar num ln Lonclon had a rl~ J'"" ' 
wnu , ml will ltlll'tly full lntu Uu plt "hort tlm ~o, !'Dd d troy1 a lo rl 
nt it u 11 1111\ldug;. fltt (nll Ju r Will :lt~'lirtb, t~>a~~n~~t 'N!11tt~ Q• 
h full ow I hy tlu cluwn t II of t h th~ll utt.of clot\ltu\lon the SlCI 
ru hy pply tu ••Ar181Jn nrul oonchaot(;(J thttn tel thf!ll' c mvm'L mngmuilmum1, lllu8LrlutHI, naul I• rn I l'tlll hurllnl[ __ halt ... ..., tl N ' Wadden ' 1 home, wb ro r latlvt'fl ao4 trionda ~u.~· hro~be•ood in th Coloiaica I U'bo w tberoad4lde. No wor JDon--~ 
( 11 
• 





Per Str. ' Newfoundland.' 
.. 
at present unknown, of seven cases:and 
one package of diamonds, which were 
taken otf from the sinking Oregon at 
the time when she went down off, Fire 
Island. The libel states the value of 
the diamonds to be 8200,000. The case 
will shortly come up in the District 
court. 
THE COLONIST . 
f 
the Oregon. .As soon as I mo#e her out 
from the bridge and befor~ I knew 
what ship she was, I could see that she 
was disabled. A few minutes of our 
rapid headway brought the vessel into 
clearer view, and all our officers, who 
were looking at her through their 
glasses, were horrified to see that she 
. JOHN . ·R. 'PEACH, , 
TINSMITH, P'LUM~ER AND CAS·FIT·TER, 
120 WATER STREET, opposite 5tore of Ja.mes Stott, lDIIq. j 
- .•.. - I P.ARTJCULARS OF THE LOSS A TOTAL Loss. was the Oregon. She was then low - The Merritt Coast Wrecking Company down in the wa~r, and every heavy 
OF THE ' OREGON. J ._ sent their ·steamer, the Rescuo, Captain wave dashed ove the .decks. At two 
Importer and dealer in ( 
ENGLISH & AllERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FI'l'TING GOODS. ·.( 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBINQand GAS-FITTING in all its branch&a Couey, to the disastet: on S"unday night. minutes paat noo we hove to within a 
The impres ion prevails -that tho Oregon ship's length of t sinking craft. The 
broke in t 'vo while sinking and that she voices of the wre ed passengers could 
is a~'worthless hull in fragmen ts. Even be hea.rd plainly, as some of them fairly 
• promptly executed. , 
Con tracts taken on n ew and old buildings in the &boTe line a.i ,. 
lowest prices. · Scenes Before Sin~ing. u the hun was intact, barring the big shoute<Ltbeir prayer:s )>f thankfulness mar.27.1m.ood. 
ho~ in the side, she cannot be raised, at being saved. ~~~'!!1!1'!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!:!1!!:===~ -P::::! ~~--lll!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!l!!!ll!!al~~~lllll!ll--~ 
~ - - if at all, without more expense than ~< The little lumber schooner Gorham N Q T 1 n.. E 
1 saw tlw pilot boat Phantom stand- t.he ship'is .worth. was packed with people. They stood 'if • 
ing towards us and orders were gi>ep CAPl'AD\ COTTIER PRAISED. on her open decks as close together as 
to put the passengers on board of her. Several of the Oregon's passengers a crowd at a fire. On board the pilot 
I wa in one of the boats and the ladies testified to tho bravery and efficiency of boat the scene was the same, while 
were passcd.uown in· regular succe sion Captain Cottier, and his subordinate around the boat;t of the Oregon fioJlted, 
wit.hout nny <·xl'i tcment whatever _until officers. One~lndy writes:-'· \ Vhatever loaded M heavw as possible with m en, 
t.lle boat wM fa irly filled and we pulled the cause of the· collision was, who was most of whom \were the crew of tho 
. to tht' pilo boat without any mishap. to blame for it or how other people on sinking ship. J1.s soon as we hove to 
On retun1i n.; for the seoond )>oat load I board act-ed, I cheerfully certify that 've dropped our ladders over the side, 
noti'ced con~ · derable excitement. The the officers from the captain down and two small boat loads of men clam-
firemen had ·ome on deck in the mean- were cool and collected, and displayed bered upon om deck. The wor~ of 
timo and w l ,, making great endeavors excellent judgment unqer the trying trf?.nsferring the poor people from their 
io get into t :o boats. Every boat was circumstances." uncomfqrtable position to our cabins 
manned br <1 officer. There were no NEw YORK, March 16.-In shipping was pushed along as rapidly as pos-
fficer& on hu lrd except the captain, the circles here there is much comment on sfble. · 
purser and cl ctor, w¥ could no_t con- ~bo sinking of the steamer. If one The Oregon sank at forty minutes 
trol th~ actiu 1s of o>er one hundred ex- statement is •to be believed, tho wind past twelve in the sight of everybody. 
<.'iteu men. i'he natural consequence ·was light and~the sca.l smooth as a She plunged down bow·flrst. The last 
w ai' tht're w a.; a. general fight .between " ball-room floor. " "How," it is asked, thing we sa'v of her was he1· great 
the firemen w bo had come up on hear- •· could the m) sterious schooner, under .scrow. Only a. small portion of the 
iu~ the rush of the water1llld some of such circum·tances, have obtained Oregon's mail was saved. ·wo picked 
the pn ~~ngor ·. "Seither the sailors nor headway enough to plough-through tht> up a number of bags that were floating 
the officers were to blnme. The whole iron sides of the ocean g reyhound ?" about. At midnight it was ·showu tnat 
· thing wac; cn.uc~cd by the firemen rush- An authority say: •· I mado soveral •n •rybody' except one man, au English 
ing up pamc stricken when they heard trips in the Oregon. he. \VP.$ thl· minister named ' Valler, had answered 
the ru h of water below. . prettiest ship afloat. At tho spot whcrt' to their names. 
w·e lost a great deal of time trying to ::;he was sunk she would have been JGliPED OVERBOARD. 
--{o}---
-:J:Ih.e B-u. b&cri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. J ohn's and the Outports, iba.t.,ae Aa.8 pu 
chnsed tho STOCK and TR.lDE, together with the &OODW~ ·fl. · 
James · O'Donnell~ Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, · 
Where he intends to conduct the Busine&s a.s heretofore, ed pa..y pani..._, ai-
. --tention to all his foraer Patrons,--
Especlally ro :ih·. O'Donnell'& CU&tomers. 
.. ...... IP 
The 6ubaeriber would take thia opportunity of thukiDi hia tonnw P&inaa 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most r~spectfully solicits the eont.i.n...,._ 
tion of the same. . 
290 "r..~\:Tf;:R TREET, OJ)J>· R. O'DWYER'S, Esq. 
. ---<=>--
m-N.B.-~y~irst ~pring Arrival, I will ha.vo from Loudon, Boston anc 
Montreal, A LARGE n n<l WELL-A , OUTED TOOK of 
C:...roceries .-, :E::troviaion.s. 
marlO. J. J. O'R. 
get bn board of a sehoou~r which sailed making about twenty miles an hour. Among the pa sengers wcro young ~1 ~ ~;~~7~~r~l!~!a~~~wa~: ~~;t ~~~~o~~~ ~:~c ~::~~o~~;\l;=~~·e~e~r ~~~~~-~~~! ~~-~ ~:ii: ~!le;h:n~;~~~~\~~~i~t;~e,~~ PnbOVI~IVIOQ~..-:~u~a~-;:o&~ GR 0 tiRf ~TOll~, 
chasing her without allowing any on to cau e such an effect. There wru. jumped overboard from the Oregon 
board. Only for tho time lost in this anything but a smoot!~ sea. . Th.ore are "hortly after the collision. )fr. \\·ruler 
wa~- all tho mails would ha.ve been two things I can't understand. First. is about 22 years of age. ")Jy father," 
saved. how the blunder occurred that gave a be d'i!],. " was in bad health, and it was 
First Officer Matthews in his report possibility for the collision ; and, next. on his account that we were taking this 1 78 &, ' f 80 W AT£ R ST R I! E T, 
say : It was 11ot' daylight, but the why the water-tight compartments, if tour to America. 'Vo did not sec him ~ - Have in tock a splendid assortment of-
stars were shining brightly and there closed, did not float the . hip nftcr but when he jumped overboard." Two · 
\Vas"a clean·iew of the horizon. Fourth one of them was cut through." ::.;tc rage passengers of the Oregon were ~::E=l.<:>Q::J!::E=I.:X:g;;~, viz.: 
fficer McManus and myself were on Mr. Gibson, passenger a~ent of the the only persons reported to hn.vo wit- CHOICE TEAS- Direet from the best houaes in London. at unusually low 
tl1e bridge, he on the port side and l on Gu!on line, to which the Oregon for- no sed the suicide · of the Rev. Mr. prices, eifher W'holcsale or Retnil. 
the starboard.. Three lookouts were on merly belonged, ~:~aid :- ' The ship had \Valier. They related that tho clergy- , - ALSo-
the promenade deck and ~rtle back, in 'vater-tight compartment . Thero are man 'vas standing by the side of the Sugar Coffee, Chocolate a.nd Milk, Condensed Milk'/ Baa<>. Pearl 
po. ition~ wl1ere they could see evory- several r easons why theso compart- Oregon's quartermaster shortly after Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Rops, Dried Apples, Apples (preeerTed) 
thing ahead. A suddt>n flash of wl)ite ments have be ·nopcu. If coal bimkers . the collision. The quartermaster had in tins, Strawberries, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure . 
light was tl1e first intimation I had that bad-been emptied compartm, cuts might occasion to turn away for a moment, Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Balqng Powder, 
· Fancy Biscuits, a few half & ope lb. boxes of 
any vessel was in our course. The bave been left open for ventilation. and the minister, clasping his hands in ~"' t Fruit 
,.. 1 J.U., e z s . light as suddenly disappeared. m.c- Sometimes t spaces are opened to a gesture of supplication toward hea-
Kanus saw the light at the same instant clean up as a steamship is entering ven, leaped over the rail into the Bea. And just received from Boston. a well.selectod assortment of 
~ldid. Nonotieeof the proximity port . .Aslunderstand,theOregon wa Noonenearhim seemed to 'notice his Oil Clothes and I Southwesters, 
of lbe echooaer was given to me by the struck in the compartment where her disappearance for a moment until the ' 
lookouta; at least I heard none, al- engine is. That would let in 1000 tons quartermaster tumerl ancl found him (Shield and otht'r Braud . . ) selling very low to wholc&alo purchuua. 
tboaP dae men claim tbat they gave ot dead weight ot water., missing. P. J 0 R D. N a, 80 N a. 
a...,....,, -.1 I have no eauee to W... INSt:JlANC& .A.SD J40SSEs. mart3 ~=~=~~~~~ ~~m~ -M-c-~I O~U~.G-A~L,~L~~~B~R--0-T~H~E~R~S~ 
pac. bou bearing doWD to boiard serve fund to meet losses, but it bas The Subscriber · · ., I '--~ •b M.on did • _ _.to T AKES the )>resent opportunuy of tbnnki.ng his ' 11&. ....,_. ' e ea..-- no" Wcun also been the custom to in ure against tanner patTOos tor their p:u;t cwrton1, and at • -
take a pilol C)n thai point' and I put the collie ions, as that is the' greatest danger the ISDJJl& time willhca to lntonn them thnt be • o· i I c I L • 
wb'-1 hard aport togettheboatniore that steamships have tocontendwith. ~tt~thAn ever be!ore to_SUPP.LY Manulactur~rs . of ''· IDitiJng; ·I 
abroad on tho bow. I did not deem a I assume that there was an insurance Cl G d d S b t-Lt } r 
eollisiop po ihle, but before the Oregon of that Jcind on.tho Oregon." ean, . 00 an n s an Ia. : I • • • . •• ..7 " . . . I • • 
aDSwered hez u:lm the l!chooner struck u noes th-at cover the loss of mer· REFRESHl\IE TS Sangle Olothea••Womena Ov~ralla.&. , O 11 1 her. The 11hock was light, the blow chandise and personal effects?" • . ' Double Clothea··-ens vera •• 
being a glancing one, and I did not sup- "By no means." J. L. Ross, Horse Covers, ·Fi-ah Covers, 
pote tha.t tl·e steamer was seriously "Is the company responsible for the }far G,tl. No. l4e Water Street. _ , MADE': T9 ORDE_R--· \-, 
damag~d, L · I ordereu the engines loss of baggage belonging to passen-. WOOD'S H A R D WAR E. s- Remember the Addr~ss- .' .'~t • . 
stopped and cpt the wheel hard over. gers?'' , :. . .. 1 & ._ 2, : liiAR. NES' ROAD. 
My object i• doing U:Hs was to ,bout " I don' t see how it can be. How- • 
ship and re • rn to tbe place where the se gers h d · t · 1 W S 1 • S •·' • ever, pas n w o es1re o recover 93, ate_r treet, 93. We . colli ion occn red and give assistance, are not debarred from commencing make up the. abo~e . eq_'l~~· . or better tba.n t..1l.Cf.l9 
if needed, t() . le schooper." actions in the local courts." . -I- e a, s-ls6d.per lb. rmponea.. . . - '-;') 
T E •..oTTREASURES. "Willyoumake anyattempttoraise 2s. · " " :a4oP<>U:~a1l.. _Eir<>•·lj 
The per~on~ having money and botlds tho ship?" 2s. 6d. " " mart8;2iw,m&:.t,tm. ,. 
on the Oregon fore eo trouble and pro- (t I have already ta.ken steps to. see " 3s. " " --------=-----....,.~ 
babl(> disappcJintment in recovering what her condition and position is, and 4s. " " POTOSI SILVER, tho lJe.st and 'most 
anything for tbff losses. Had the until the result of the examination is mar20. 
ste~mer sunk in mid-ocean, with no known I can reach.no conclusion." ) -~--~--l. l. .l .l .l l. I ~­
po~gibiJity of its treasures ever being Gentlemen familiar with such umt- ~.-p."}!flll]i!ip!rJi'rJ'rl"'• 
again brougtrt to the light ot day, there ters belie~e that the Oregon will be a NEW ROSES 
'vould ha.ve been little difficulty m total los , saying that it is ne.xt to an • 
·securing djtl>licates1 but .as,her resting impossibility to raise her and that if DINGER 4 CONA.J!D'fi 
place is so.near land there i a prospect the difficulties could be overcome the NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
that. many Of tho ~aluables may be Ship WOUld be WOrthlesS anl) 00 abllll• A tuWlroiUI- abon Oalalonn jan r teelYtd. l'1lD to old 
brought to the surf.cce and put in use. do ned by her owners. In support of patrou, to~ .. • -ca. wbia wtU 11t allowed oa Ant ar~~ar. 
It will be nece a.r~ to .. remove the this theory they cite the cases of the ORDER LIST NOW OPEN, 
tor eulr s~ 4eliftl')' of tb cboJowt !bt' ol Role l'tanta • ..., 
masts of the Bteamer, they obstruct Hylton Castle, which it is d emed im- oa rt4. Mo o..a...-... t4 tor,_ 'hn 0u Dollu. 
navigation. In blowing qp the ship, practicable to float, and tho ship that F. W. BOWDEN, 
~ome of h:er cargo w#ll be floated and was sunk off the battery about a year Bd• ~ifwl '* N-f0tt!t41.all4-
. k d d th ft t t.b ago. Many and prolonged efforts have ._._,.,.._.._._.,.,,.,...__ ..... .., PJC e up, an among e o sam e:-c, T T. T T T T T T 
is likely to be a goodly share of the six been made to get the latt~r to the sur- , . 
or vcn hundred thou"'and dolla- face, bot without success. It is thought -----:-- OAR""' 
.. &o propable that tho Oregon will bo blown II\ 
worth of treO.Sure. up, so as to secure tho portions of her 
LlB£L A04JNST PROPERTY OWNERS. cargo that is not totally destroyed. THOJAS ' M. MURPHY J 
, Richard Ringk master and H E' k THE nF.sc:unm VESSEL. 
f tli ' h' • · lC ' Capt. Ringk, of the North German Attorney and Solicitor, 
. purse~ 0 e ~te~m.s 1P F~l~, to dar st.eamer Fu}da (which rosaued tho pns- Ht puC•JrOB2'I( fl'l'IIEE7' .._ 
~led,: m the Umted S~at~s J)jstnct Conn ,~p,ge.rS alld ere~), says: • . ST. JOHN'S, 
.J'~er~'l offtoe ~ libeJ f'Jall)l~ ~' OlJJle~ ! '" '1$ . ~ ~~~ ly Jl001l w~eJll ~rst S~W ~·~ . ' 
. . 
"'"' 4) • ~;~-<~> -~~oo 
·~ · .... en= 
~ ~d oCll 
! ' 
~ GO~ 
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PO~OSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
Always in stock, a.t Lowest Prices. 
ar." Imported direct from ManufncturerR . 




: .W.el.e.tt .itOl-1J. 
( 
' 
night; she could see nothing but the oc-
casional glar e of red lights. 
SE·T IN DIAMONDS. '' What t ime is)t, P hoobe?" sheaskod, and the maid drew out the beautiful jewQlcd· watch, · 
" It is just six o'clock, roy lady," she 
(Conti n'-1 :f.) said. ' · Shall I give you this now?" 
CHAPTE~· XIX. ''"So, never mind," .replied Lady Stair, 
·· I do not want it." 
• ' EASTHAM N!\ELL . • , Six o'clock. Then they were half 
The shades of night ,.had fallen. tho ,~ay t\f London, and anothe~ hour would 
moon was rising. a cold: sharp wind was pq s before ·Lord Stair reached home 
blowing as the tra in sped on to it de· - an.d heanl the shameful story iu which 
tina tion. There were few fir t-class tliero was such little tr uth, yet whicl1 
passengers. Koone travels. w~10 can sho could not a ltogether d~ny; thi 
avoid it, on a December p fght. , story which no one understood and no 
The tbjrd-olass carriages were well one could g i>e tho key of- but herself. 
filled. Half-\vay bet we'en Cliffe and Her heart grow quiet with t lle thought, 
Lo.ndon lies the g rea t tunnel of Ea tbam it bad been beating furiously, so lou 1ly 
supposed to be t ho large t and the darkr too, that she could hear the sound. 
est in England ; suppe ed too, to be bu~ now she grew calmer · death held 
haunted. The guards and the engine 00 fear for her, lifo uono greater than 
drivers, the stokers and men on the line, this; tllat slle 'should be compelled to 
plate myers and workmen of nll kind . return to Lord tair. 
tell the same story. ' 'the tuuud i~ Sv the train sped. A t times the wind 
hauni.ed.'' . A horrible accicent happen- whistled round the carriages with a 
ed there once ; and again a clreadful loud mow·nful wail; at t imes tho dri-
murder was committrd _in its dark n'r·~ whistle sounded shrill and shar p. 
depth . I t may ha...-o. been ~11 fane:. .. This ' is Eastllam. Tunnel;' said 
but ~nards . and engme . dn>crs - told Ph~bc .Askern, as . witli a thud and 
stra.nie siones of what they saw and a roar th y <'ntered the black depths. 
.\(eard as they fl~w throug~ Ea~tham .. ) !Y cousin was killed in this tunnel ~el. They spoke. of whttc-wmged. · fi · .. 
:ret grotesque shapes that pa!'sed vo ye~rs ago. . . . 
through the air, of wild. wailing cries On w1th a. ternble roar , ~hrough thic~ 
w t were like tlle moans of lost clarkne s with the occasiOnal spectral 
!SOuls. g lare .of red light; a dark-a long tun-
G~ards and engine driver · would nc]. 
oom'e out ot. Eastham Tunuel with white ' Oh. Heavens! what is it? .A noist) so 
faces and pallid lips. They did not ob- horrible that it wa deafening-a hot;r i-
ject' to a glass of brandy nt the naxt ble shock; the noise of ' two heayy en-
station, and tlley never said much of giue" meeting . the burst fl ame, the 
wha t. they had been~~ he a rJ. Otl.e n~n era hing of wood . au~ i: on, •th_e mad 
crossing the line at night. when Jw had escap<' of steam. the cn c ·_of a hundred 
no bu1incs ncar it, d'crlarcJ that at th<.' P"llpk " "hat is it? 
mouth of the tunnel be had :;..cen a gn•a t I t The moment before mistress a nd maid 
terrible skeleton. and that he had hc<.'n W<.' r<' "<'at~l in a fi rst-cia s carriage. 
terrified~ out of his life eYer ~in<.:e : hut I thl' lamp A'ightetl . the maid trying to 
then people laughed at him. ~ome :-.·till rPad hy it · light. the mistre s trying to 
he had)tayctl too long at tht• ·· Bark-y 1 collect her thoughts; then cn,me a sud-
Mow :''others that he wa~super~titioul'. I tlcn. horrible crash- the carriage stood 
One or two, more thoughtful thnn the ! .:till. t het" rolled back, then was pro-
resi, did look puzzled when. a few day:-:; 1 J"('llcd forward; a ~udden .blinding light 
afterward, the :-:;econd terril.lle eata-.tt·o- 1 wraJtpe<l round,-there was a terrified 
phe happene~ the 'Eastham Tunnel. cry from tfto two women; Pboobo Askern 
Of all accidents a railway accident is tri<'d to take bold of Lady tair,-tho 
the most terrible; those who htwe next moment tho carriage was crushed 
never witnessed one ~an _£ont;t no iuea. into arums, and those atom were al~ in 
of ihe horrors Citf it. • flume~. Phccbe · kern was burted 
Those who read i04ihe. paper:-> that a bc~1eath the buming wood and crushed 
.railway accident occurred at strch a iron. while Lady Stair was thrown 
place, with loss of' life, and many Yiolently against the wnH of the t unnel. 
wounded, do not in~ the lea. t degree Then came darklress and o,blivion. I t 
realize what has happened : a shiJ> on was unfortunately an accident of too 
h e at aea ia a terrible thing. but not common occurrcncc,-a collision of two 
wone than a collision in a dnrk tunpel pas ·cngcr trains. iu the midst of the 
benreeD ~o heavily freighted trains, terrible cold and uarkn<'ss of a winter's 
-the IIIODSUOua size and •strength of night. 
tile ....... the unearthly noise of lhe For vears afterward this was written 
FOR SAI ,E ~. 
o 1 Fi · s u sdu~, 
(Oppo&to Meesrs. Job Brothers &Co.,) 
P!TENT FRIER~~ 
' VARIU .• ,'TED TO DISSOLVE BLOBiltR INTO OU.. 
Approved of b y every one 
who use them . 






Lines, Twines, Manilla, Ba s & Tarred 
Rope , Paint . Oils, Turpentine and 
Varn i~;hes-a 11 descriptions. 
English and American Coal, Thr , Rosin, 
. Oakum, &c .• &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutlery, Glas~. and Dinnerware. Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
Cricket, Lawutennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 






1 bill~ OF GOLDE~ RETTLE.l 
--o--
2 70 " ' AT.E.R STREET, 2 70 




Sheet/ ron Workers 
whol :Uc a.od retail dealers iu 
Newfoundl~nd n.nd Am~rionn 
TO ~E A~D C STING 
.A large assortment 'finwnre, Stovo J.l'it-
tiugs, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always • 
on. hand. Ship.'' Orders and J6bbing 
promptly uttC'nded to aud satisfaction 
guaran teed. 
·B •. & .T •. MITCHELL'S, 
318 • - • - WATl::R STREET, ·· • • • · 318 
70 Brls. Family Mess ~PORK, 
(Figg~ and other · choice Brands.) 
50 ·. Brls. Pork Loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles; 
200 B rls. Extra New York and Canada P-'tour. 
-A.LS0-
200 Choice New Hams. 
mnrtlJ. 
. . 
M. & J~ · TOBIN· 
In returning tbank,s to their numerous Customers in town and outporii for their 
liberal patronage iu the past, \vish to remind them of the many bUiiness advano~ 
tages thoy possoss;-large store, small rent and other expesaes much Mehta 
than on \ Vater Stre~t-and intehd giving purchasers the benefit ill enry dopa.n. 
























In\·ito Special Attention to their la rge sto~k of the following choice -.mda •f 
... a:J:WC>:B.A.CCC>S: 
GOLD COIN, SPUN ROLL, ROUGH & READY, INKERMA.!If, fllld o~a 
BLACK TOBACCOS. About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cc:.t. 
HARD' V ARE CUTLERY, BEDSTEAD~ . , . 
And all kinds .TOOLS and IMP,LEMENTS for tho Meooa.nio and Fatmer.. 
G LA WARE, J+A,MPS, CHIMNEYS, DECANTERS. 
\VINE _-\....!.~D OT:.{iER GLASSES from 2s. per dozen up~ards 
LEATHER AND FINDINGS, etc. • 
~  Remember o.ll of the above will bp sold at prices that defy competition. 
" A H Y TEl\I." "SMALL. PROFITS.'' . 
D:HU'll 
M. & J . TOBIN, 
I 170 ~ 172 Duckworth Sttreot.St. John .. , M.Jr, 
NORTH BRlTISH AND MERCANTiiLE 
' I 
0-~ .. J ,...oa~.J 
l . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D.; 1809] 
- -o--- • 
.. 
RESOURCES OF TliE COllP ANY AT TlD SlST DECEHBEB, 188:8 : 
1.-cAPlT..U. 
• 
tfl..-11, theories of the people, the cpn- of ani spoken of ds one of the worst ac-;>,.illlllt'e~ make the scene cidentfl of its kind. One of the boilert'i \Ye beg 1p call attention to oHr Ne' " 4Cl'e'v t eering Gear , 
for Banking and Coasting Schooners. 
Authorised Capital. ............ ........... ......... , ..... ......... ..... ............. ............. .£3,000,QOe 
ubscribed Capital ......... ... ..... ........ ......... , ... :.. ... ....... .. ... .. .. .... ............... 2,000.000 
.._ .... aaything Dante has· burst, and the scalding steam !'lccmed 
~~-.... Iii his '' lnfemo,"-make a to fill tbc tunnel. 31any of the pa seu-
. )I.MIIir~ the most aWful catas- gerto wert! crushed beneath the dcbri.tt 
Ott IIIIP'th." . . of the carriages-many were burn •d to 
8o tlae train •~ on, and the hvmg death. for some of the carriages took 
,..... we~ dll nconsciou of tlh:ir firo; others were killed by the shock-
doom. t . bY the cruel hlows of falling iron; others 
~y Stair was t:hinking deeply : -.he h~lfburnecl. half blinded, crawledaway 
sat with her head resting again~t t e from tho awf ur '''"'reck. One engine-
euahioned seat. tht beautiful face look- dri,·cr wa liilled, the other maimed; 
ing "!bite and ghastly in t?c pale lig ht. both guards, strange to say, were 
Now tha~ she was at a d1. tance from uninjured. X ever was scene so 
Oakclitre, she wa · even more fright<'ll· tonible witllc:;sed before. ' Vhen any· 
tlltlr6, 3 Ul • 
TREMONT HOUSE. 
116 • • DUCIWOltTR STRIET, · .• 116 
Transient and Permanent Bo~)der~ 
accommodated upon reasonable t~rrruJ. 
marG. 
- ------~-_...;.... ___ _ 
Notice ! 
• ed ; no.thing could have r-eared or hn · thing like order was established, two 
frightened her more thqn tllatonc word men were sent each way with signals 
' ' diYorce, '' and the more she thought to stop other trains from entering the. 
of it, the more ten ilJle it seemed to her. tunnel; men were also sent to the near- ' Vill return to St. John's about 1st May 
She wae uncettain. too. as to what est stations in search of help. The rest to attend to the po.,..~r her h~band had over ~er, _it was I did their best in looking aft~r the dead,' PRACTICE OF NIS PROFESSION. 
p<>581ble he m1ght send to In1sfaJl and tJ1e d):ing, tho wounded. "When h lp 
force her to appear. . he. would not go cam e, and was properly organized, marto,t_r._ ...,...._ _ ........._ -----
home ; better starvation m the streetc;, under the broken up wreck of a first-
better death in the hospitals or work- c l a.s~ carriage the body of a woman 
hou e, than to go home and be slragged was found-a. spectade so horrible that 
from there back to Oakcliffc, than to the men turned from 'it sick ancl shud-
faee the hotrors of that horrible Court. dering . . The burning wood had fallen 
No, never ; she had not thought or this on. the head, tho neck, and face; there 
when Pbe lHt Oakclitfo ; Rho had w~ nothing left but a charred and 
thought of./iler father's hqus.e a.<s a sure burned mass beyond all human recog-
refuge,-()i her father's love as a 8ure nition. 
protection,-and now it suddenly oc- But ther was a. gold watch, with 
curred to her that .ifo one c~ld keep jowcled initials; there was a pu rse with 
her husb~nd from h~r, n? one could a goldeu clasp, on which a monogram 
prevent h1 anger fr~Qt fa lhng up~n her was engraved. I n the pocket of the 
If he knew~ where sl\e wa_:c;. No · ·he jacket was o. silver filigree card-case, 
wo~d not.go ho~~· atleast not?·ett not which one of the men opened, and the 
pntrl mont~ and years pad '{>a.R"ed, not namo on the half-burned, half-scorched 
until Lord Stair had forgotten her, not cards was: 
until all fears of " Divorce" were ttnded. u Ltid~~ St . , 
She would go to London, she had a )' au. 
purseful of gold, and f;he could work ; The~ Jo~ked f rom one to another. . , 
abe would work starve or dio · abo ." Th1s 1s the body of Lady Statr, 
' would do anythin.g rather than ;eturn t hey 8aid ode io another, u the wifo of 
t-o Oakcliffe. , Lord Stair of Oakolifl~, Towers; we 
T~f) ~ sped on. Opco sho Joo~o<l must send word ~t Qnce. 
t mto ihlok blMJmtte of til a f~t bl~mJ#InVftlr 
• " • I ll 
I • 
Arctic Gaiters & I. B:. Shoes. 
The Subscriber offer~ l&e bnkBce of 
stock of :Men's, Woman's and .Misses 
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTie GAITERS, 
--Mon·a.Woman'a an« MiHes-
1 .. R. SHOES, 









Paid-up Capital ...................... ! .. .... . .... ... \ ...... ... : . . .. . ... .. .. ........ .. ... ...... .. 600,000 
. u.- Fla.e F'Qlm. • . 
Re erve ..... ................. ............ ....... : .... ... ... ...... .... .......... .... _,_ ..... £~,37t ~; ~ 
Premiun1 Reserve ..... ............ ..... : .... ....... ............ , .................... _ 862,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... : ........ .. : ................ - ..... ·····u·•·· _s_7,_S_t6 _ _ 12--6 
) f ll,JI7,,6U 10 f' 
m. - l..l:i'K FtMl. ,. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... .... '.... ..... ........ _,:___ .... lS,tT,,IS6 li J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... : .... .. .. , .. ....... ~ ..... - ·--:-- ' 78,Ut I t 
. ,. 
B.EVENUE FOR TJIE YEAB 1-
Fiwll Ttl£ LI7B :Duanmn. 






t u ga,rru 13 
FRo; m:a Flu bP.u;v..,. 
Net t 
1
Fire Premiums and mi~r .. 1 •.•... ..... ·· ···· ··~·· · ·~ · ---:~:::. 1; 1~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the L~fp ~apartment are free b o. liability i&. N-
s ect of the Fire Department and m. like manner the .AOOWII!Ial.Med ~ ef t~e Fire Department a.re iree.from liability in respect of tbi Ute D-s>artmeRt. 
• Insur ances' bft'eeted on Liberal 'fe...-ma. 
Ohie! O~,!...E:biNBURGH & ~IDON. 
GEO. ,SBlU, 
mk.r6,tey. 
LONDdft. & , LANCA8HiRI!· 
f' ir.e · ~lt~~~~llt-'£ 8.0lll¥ltlt!l· 
Claim })aid ince 1 62 amount to £3,4:61,563 si&"· 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon &lmoet ev~ desoriptttk.et 
Property. Claims are met wit h Promptitude and llberalltt. · . 
The Rates of Premium for· Insurances, and all othor 1Df~t.toa. 





u Published Daily, bl "'The Colom.t Printing ~d 
Pub~ Company' ~~n, at the oftioo ot 
Compan,. • No. lt ~Aen'1 , near the Custom 
H ~ • ouac. 
ubt.cription rate., ~.00 per annum, at:rictly in 
ad \'tl.ll cc. 
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.. 0 RAILWAY. 
' Why docs not the Premier say openly 
thb.t he does t ot intend• touching Rail-
way work at any co t.: ·He is always 
pluming him ·elf· upon being a straight-
forward, bon· rable man: there now is 
a chance of. dving the public an ex-
ample. E~er one in the country knows 
\Jlat Railwn. cxten ion forms no part 
k(. the pulic~- of the present ministry 
yet ncitht.>r t l. · Premier nor Attorney 
General dare a~· so to their own party. 
f<'r rhcy l.."1low what tho re ult would 
be. Tfli~ i.;; e:-. artly the position of tht• 
(jo\'(•rnml'nt. und their action if\ tht 
_\ .. -.6mtbl~· is a patent sham. The P r<'-
mier has info1mcd the Assembly that 
I 
the Railway W'\s dt.>tl<l and that ev<'ry 
~t-u ... ible man in the countrv knew th<' 
rca.-.on. The mol't' of the s~nsible men 
in the C<'tmtty will not be bllti~:tfied with 
-.uch on ans,Ter, :md our advice to th(j 
Premier is to •· rc · unect ., the Railway 
a ~oou a he can. or there will be such 
a wake over his moribund ministry as 
the countr:'- bas never seen. 
-------~~·----
TRE WEST COAST BAY OF ISLANDS. 
rv. 
Raving left Carter's Co~e. wo arrived 
at Petipa·s Cove, one of the first ettle-
m enw e tabU hed in the Bay. Tbi~ 
Co'\"e is pretty well ~ettled ; All the re-
:sidents being ,·ery comfortable, and 
having all the nece·sarie of life in 
• bundnnce. Tne land in this settlement 
tb well -. auout Carter' Cove is very 
fertile, and capable of maintaining many 
··heads'' of cattle. The settlers in these 
two Coves hav • a superabundance of 
the products of the soil; and the only 
difficulty they complain of is that tliey 
have no means of tl'&llBpqrting their 
aurplus stock and produeti0118 to a con-
veaieRt market. whereby ~bey could 
uSUbe the friat of their labon as a 
~·rae of wealth • weD u eompetcmey. 
~ theee eo.e. there ""' JD&Dy 
._. . ..._._ .... about; but owibg 
ot ~~the people 
IDv•t ID1ICh ia &hfam, further 
.. , is nece•ary tc:4 the taWDg 
wha& i8 neee.ary for their exiatence. 
Belote we left this part of the Bay and 
proceed to Cot uer Brook it is neceeeary, 
we think, to ~ ake a passing remark on 
the energy and ability displayed by the 
principal r Jent merchant, Thomas 
Carter Esq.1 who came here in the 
month of A •gust some sixteen year 
ago. This ent rpri ·ing gentleman found 
the placl! in hich he in~ended to settl 
down. nothit ~ but a dense wilderne s, 
but througl. his indomitable exer-
tions, and 1>¢ overance, he ha..q, in an 
increditably :. '1ort pt>riod succeeded in 
making, what \Vru nothing but a dense 
fore t. into a mo tthriving and civilized 
ettlement. 
Mr. Carter has voint~d his effort:. 
towar~ alrri~t-t every branch of indU!$· 
try connectt# '·tith the place, !rom shiJJ 
.building, mUlin« a!ld lumbering, down 
to th buildinK of dories, and in every 
unci rtaking h has proved succ s!ul. 
. W c now coxn~ to Corner B ook a ,Proad, 
though sboa cove, ¢ontaining-about one 
hunured au thirty il1babitants. Bore 
is ituatcd what ar~ known as the 
Humber Mills ownea\1~ by Mr. Carter. 
ThCl e are the most extensive mills of 
the kind in N' ewfoundUind. They are 
worked by lrat r power, by which they 
are fed from n, Wooden( H Race" three 
quarters of a milo in length. The e 
Mills contain what i called ,. a gang" 
of saws, numhering twenty;:-five in one 
·frame, and capable of turning out two 
thousand feet of ordinary lumber per 
hOW'. Besides this "gag~' there are 
t",e tramee containing one ppwerfulaaw 
each, wJiieb are Uted for extra )l&&vy 
,.-ort, Ther! are also 'f'arioua 
... • .. .- • J l 
• 
saws,· such as '' edgers" and " tri mm.ers" 
which are used for ,finishing the boards 
after coming in a rough manner from 
the larger saws. This place, during the 
sumxner months, •presents a scene of the 
most lively activity, and there are many 
families deriving a comfortable living 
from the'operations of these Mills. 
We shall now lea.,·e the Hu~ber and 
proceed up the fertile regions of the 
Deer J;..ake, o.nd Grand Pond, wbicb,pre-
sent t o tho vi itor scOJ;tes ot busy excite-
ment such as i not to be found in any 
other part of Newfoundtand. Leaving 
Corner Brook wo proceed up the river to 
that part of it where the waters of Deer 
Lake and Graud Pond empt into the 
Humber. Tht;scencry &rom both banks 
of the River in this particular part of 
the Bay is something magnificent. On 
either side the tourist beholds. dotted 
about here and there, b~autiful patches 
of hlgbly cultivated farm land, with 
substantial little cottages situated 
thereon, ,~ariously painted, as the dif-
ferent taste of tho proprietors dictate, 
and in every case indicating tho com-
fort and prosperity of the owners. It 
must be borne in mind that these are a 
people who, as we •befor~ said, devote 
,·ery little of their time t{) the prosecu-
tion of the fisheries. If thes _people 
had all the facilities of railroad at their 
disposal. they would n6t only bo com-
fortable, but would be in a position of 
acquiring wealth. From the very fact 
that they have no immediate means of 
di8posing of urplus tock , the people 
of thi district do.not. deem it prudent 
to raisE' more. than,is.necessary !or their 
own immediate wants and comfort. 
The lt>tter which Sir Ambrose Shea 
,·cad in the Assemb~y the other vcning, 
is an ample te timony_of tho nece .. sity 
,f giving the e people some means by 
which their ;ndustry could be availed 
of. The let~r stated that a man who had 
farm stoc).y{o t.ell, was in need of pauper 
relief. Tltis strange anomaly cannot he 
understood by any but tho e who have 
resided some years on the coast. 
-----
. RAILWAY DEKONSTRATION. 
A Jarge crowd of men collected in the 
upper part of . the city this afternoon, 
~d, with n. flag at their bend with the 
inscription "Railway'' on it. marched 
down \Yater tr t and up King's 
Road t<> tho Colonial Buil'ding. 
Major Fawcett bad been apprised 
of the meeting ~arly and the cro'"d 
found a po3sc of police to bar their on-
trance when they ahiYe4 at' the build-
ing. ;l'he House was not in sc. sion at 
the time, and a disposition was shown 
by some of the crowd to pas. the 
police and effect au entrance. 
But Mr. Scott, the member fur the 
West &nd,appeared on the steps anc.l suc-
ceeded in pacifying~the peoplt•. He 
assured them that e'·erything iu his 
power would be done to sati~fy their 
wante, and get employment for th m. 
The crowd wu waiting for the house to 
open when our reporter left. 
~-------~~------
It is stated that the people o( Conc(lp· 
tion Bay arc much incensed over the 
action of their U$mbers with reference 
to Railway matters, and it is confidently 
reported that Mr. Godden 'vill not re-
turn homo until Ute session is over, and 
then he hopes to be the happy posse or 
of a good fat berth as a reward for his 
' 'ote. Would it not be well for the 
GoYernment to give him a . pension, .t 
once for life and thereby open his soat 
to a real live member. 
· Mes rs. Bowring Bro . received by 
telegraph ye terday the following ne,vs 
of the movements of their shipping:-
The · Sp~rk,' Captain Sknrdon, arriv-
t.>d at Halifax from Pernambuco on the 
2 th inst. Sbo will · dischargo at that 
port and tnke a cargo of coals for St. 
John'R. 
Tpe · .Adamantinc,'.Capt. Clark, left 
Pernambuco on the 22nd inst. with a 
cargo of molas e !or this port. 
The • Silvia,' Capt. ~ilson, will short-
ly leave Malaga for Cadiz to load with 
salt for St. John's. 
.. ~-----
'l'o the Oler81 ud J'aithfnl of the Prefec-




As the privil ges of th~ Jubile ox-
tend throughout tho whole year, and 
the indnlgende can be gained, as oft n 
as deeired, for the souls in Purgntory, 
persons 80 wishin_g may perform the 
enjoined work&, whenever they please. 
But HOt for' the cpnvcniepee of aU, and 
THE 
for the more certainly secucing that 
none shall neglect. it, a specia)Jime wil). 
be appointed, at a. convenient season of 
the year, when the Clergy will give 
prepara.tory·instruotions, and otherwise 
encourage the faithful in these spiritual 
exercises. 
· Besides the conditions above men-
tioned, as necessary to bo fulfilled for 
th& gaining of the indulgences of tho 
Jubilee, there are two other forms of 
devotion, which our Holy Father 
strongly recommends to the faithful, 
namely the establishment in every 
diocese of a branch of the ecular 
Order, called the thirYf Order of Bt. 
Ft!ancis, and secondly the recital of 
the Rosary of the Blessed Virgin. The 
former is a religious society, formed on 
the .Model of the Great Religious Order. 
established by tJlo Seraphic St. Francis 
of Assisi, but consisting of la.y.men. 
Our Holy Father says, that he bas 
modified the rules of this Order to suit 
tho times, and that they are now " as 
light to bear, as they are effectual for 
the_lpractice of Christian Virtue." A 
branch of this Order has long existed 
in the Mother Diocese of St. John's, 
and I :hope U1o day is not far distant, 
when wo may be able to introduce 
it liere. \Vo ·in Newfoundland owe 
our Faith and ;···)he;:fEstablisbmcnt 
of our Church to· the Children of. St. 
Francis. '!; lIt is about two hundred 
years ago, (lG G.} since the first 'Church 
was founded by the.:Priests of this Or-
der, sent by the Bishop of Quebec, to 
Placenti~ and again a hundred years 
(J784) since another great child of St. 
Francis, Dr. O'Donel, our first Bi hop 
came out from1Ireland to ,'t. John's, 
and up to very lately, the Bishops of 
Newfoundland were members of the 
Franciscan Order. It bebo,~es u, then 
not to forget these sacred traditions, 
with regard to tho Holy Ro ary. Pope 
Leo, XIII. may be called tho _.J.postle of 
the R osary. He never ceases to incul-
c-ate it, and it is our~duty to urge you 
all uover to omit tho daily r · cital of 
this beautiful form of pray •r, it is pre-
eminently the family • devotion, and 
ought to be recited by every family for 
night prayers, but especially during the 
Holy Season of Lent. Special instruc-
tion. on this ubjcct will be given dur-
ing Lent. 
I pray that the blessing of God, may 
attend all your undertakings, during 
the coming year. That vice may be 
blimin4ted, and virtue cheri bed, and 
•' :\fay peace be 't.G the Brethren, a.nd 
charity ·with faith from God the Father, 
a~ddhe Lord J esus Christ.'' (Ephcs 
VI. 23} .. 
lL F. HO\\'LEY. 
Pro Prefec, Aplc. 
andy Point, St. GeorgE-'s, 
Quinquagcsima unc1ay. 1 86. 
vessels, such as zinc, copper and oo~­
position metal together with nails ~nd 
paper or felt, which may be used for or 
under such sheathing. 
Music, written or printe$1. 
Passengers' baggage. 
Philosophical instruments and Appa-
ratus, including Globes, when imported 
for tho use of colleges, and Scientific or 
Literary Societies. 
Pig iron, Nail Strips, wbethel'of iron, 
zinc or: brass, to bo used in the manu-
facture of Cut Nails in this Colony. 
Plan•s, trees and shrubs. 
Ploughs, Harrows, Reaping, Raking, 
Ploughing and Seed-Sowing Machines 
to be used in this Colony. 
Printing paper, · Printing Presses, 
Printing Types, and all other Printing 
Materials. 




Seed for Agricultural purposes. 
Specimens Illustrative of Natural 
History. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, ~ropellers, 
1Vator \Vheels and Saws, when used in 
the original constrqctioD' of Steam boats 
built in this Colony· and of ?l~ills and 
Factories. ' 
Sulphuric Acid, when used in the 
manufacture of Manure. 
Twines, to be use'd in manufacturing 
Nets in thi Colony. 
Unmanufactured 1Vool. 
1Vheat. ~ 
\Yorks of Art. viz: Engravings, 
Paintings. ta.tuary. not intended for 
sale. 
reductions in their tariff of duties with 
respect to fish, produce of fish, or other 
articles exported from this ·Colony and 
its Dependencies to such countries. 
Re3olved,-It shall not be lawful for 
any importer of dried fish to warehouse 
the same in any of the ports of this 
Colony and its Dependencies without 
the payment of the duty hereinbefore 
provided of one dollar and fifty cents 
on every quintal so warehoused, and ~ 
the provisions of any Act of this Colony 
with regard to the warehou,sing of 
g9ods on the first entry thereof, or to 
the allowance of drawbacks upon ex-
portation shall not in either case apply 
or be construed to apply to s4ch fish. 
Re3olt·ed,-Tuat in addition to the 
Duties by the ne:\.'t preceeding Resolu· ~ 
tion, provided to be levied, collected 
and paid on the Goods, wares and Mer-
chandize imported into this Colony and 
its Dependencies, there shall be levied, 
collected brld paid on the Goods, wares 
and Merchandizo heroinafter mention-
ed, imported into this Colony and its De· 
pendencies, from countries, the fisher· 
men of which have tho privilege of 
taking fish on all parts of the coast of 
Nowfoundland and its Dependencies, 
and in which countries duties are or 
shall hereafter be leYied upon fish and 
tho produce of the fi heries exported 
from this Colony to such countrie the 
following Duties, namely:-
Flour, the barrel-Se \'euty-five cents. 
Pork the barrel- ne dollar and I I 
fifty cent ·. · 
Butter, the one hundred lbs.- Seventy-
fi n~ con t . 
Tobacco. the ono huud1·ed lbs.-Five 
LO(.'.\L DI:TlLLATI()~. dollm. 
The following.Duties sllall be raised. Kerosene Oil, the gallon-Five cent 
Corn · )[eal. too brl.- Fifty-two and levied~and collected oni,tho following 
, t' 1 d' t'll d · tl · c 1 · one half c nts . 
.::1.-r IC OS I I e In liS 0 Oil)', VIZ :- H t} t J.i"' • d lla S 
Brandy-not e x c e e d i n g the ay, te on- n ° 0 r ·1 
t th ( f b k · I Oats. tho bushel-Ten cents. 
reng o proo y Y es I Potntoe, , the . l)Ushel-Twenty-tivc Hydrometer, and so in propor· 
cents. ·· 
tion for any greater strength Turnip=>, the bushel-Twenty-fh 
than tho strength of proof, th 
u SJ. 45 cents. \~~s~:;~~~t·~ ·~· ~·~·~d·i·~ .. ~·t·h.. Ca~bages, the doz. hds--Forty ce~ts. 
strength of proof by ykes' - Unenu,merated vegetabl - Tlurty 
H d d · per cent. y romoter, an . o in propor- Provided. always that tho Governor 
tion -=- for any greater strength in out}cil . may at any time 'vhen it 
than the strength of PfOOf the shall · be made to appear to be for the 
gallon.. ... .. ............ . .. ............. 1.30 interest of this Colony by Proclamation 
Gin- not exceeding the stren$1h to h publis.bed in the Royal (luzette, 
of proof by ykes' Hydrometer, SU!$pend the operation of thi clause for 
nod so in proportion for any a limited period the duration of such 
greater strength than .the period to b stated in the said procla-
trength or proof, the gallon. .. 1.20 . . matton. .. 
Rum-not exceeding the strength Resolred,-Tbat nll duties an~ chargeli 
of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, payable under these Resoluhons and 
nnd $0 in proportion for any under t~e Revenue .kct hereafter to be 
greater strength than the · · enacted ood all exemptions thereby 
~trcngth of proof, .the gallon.~ 1.00 provided, sball.take effect on an~ aft~r 
R esolr·ed,-There shall be a drawback the twentieth day of ~!arch now pr~-
allowed upon Tobacco manufactured in sent. 
this Colony. when su<'h Tobacco shall ;.;:.::::......!......;.--=-~!!!"":=--====~~===~ 
be <'xport<'d from this COlony, at the ; ~ · <£iocr.cs.ponclruc~. 
rate ofiten and a hal! c~nts per pound PROTECTING OUR INDUsTRIES . 
THE BUDGET FOR 1886. of ~uch Tobacco <'xported as aforesaid. 
• Pro,·ided thnt . uch dra,~back shatl not 
CONTINUATION OF THE PEECH 
OF HON. JAMES L. NOONAN, 
RECEIVER GE ERAL ON iHE 
FINANCIAL STATE Oli' j fHE 
COLONY. 
be nllowecl upon any quantity of To-
bacco f;O exported at any one tl;ime le s 
than five hunqred pounds. To dra,~­
back shall be allo,ved or, payablo on 
Tobacco Stems exported fr.om • this 
Colony. 
Resolved,-The dutie payabl ' upon 
TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS. LeafTobacco imported into this Colony 
H.- The following articles imported and its D pendencies, w~ero ,the ducy 
into tbi Colony and its Dependencies set forth in any Entry shall amount fo 
shall be exempt from payment of du~y :- twq hundred dollars may be secured to 
Agricultural implements and mach in- Her Maje~t){ by Bond in the am.e ·man-
ery1 imported by agricultural societies nor as dutie payable upon other. Goods 
for the promotion of agriculture. may 1}0\V b so secured and Aubject in 
.Arms, clothing and provisions for Her every respect t<> the same r gulations. 
1\faje ty's land and sea. forces. · Re8olred,- Thero shall bo allowed a 
Articles imported for religious purpo- drawback upon biscuit manufacturea 
scs, not intended for sale. in this Colony from flour imported o1t 
Artic-les of every description imported which duty has been paid at the Cus· 
for tho utso of the·Governor. toms when such buscuit shalL be ex-
Articles for tho official u e of foreign ported from this Colony, at·tbo 'rate. of 
consuls. fourteen cents. per cwt. of suc.h :biscuit 
Bait, bark for tanning leather, boiler exported a aforesaid : Provided that 
plate . sucll drawback shall not be allowed 
Coin and bullion, cotton yarn, cotton updn any quantity of bi. cuitsoe:xported 
ra.w. at any one lime less than onp hundred 
Coke, Co1·n for the manufacture of bags. ' 
brooms. R e8olvecl,-'rher shall ho r~med1 
Crushing mills for mining purposo.c:, levied, collected and paid o~ all fish 
.. To the Edilo1· of the Colonist. 
SJR,-1 1 lBW noticed in your paper. n lcttl.'r 
Signed .. Proctieal Farmer," ha\"ing reference to 
ml' oommunicntion of tbl.' ~2nd inst., n:nd M your co~pon~ent ~as not only not ~iv~~ bis lliWl<', 
but bna &bown J'liS wnnt OC 11 prncllCru l.'UOWledgl'. 
J must nbstnin from ,noticing h is stntements until 
be bns ghen his signature, it bl.'i.ng unretl.sonahle 
to suppose that I should entt'r into co~pondenct\ 
\\ith anpoymous writen. 
1 am, 6ir, yours faithfully, 
. JOH~ TU DDY. 
. . ( "' Mount:'~cnrl, March 27th, 1 
- - l 
BOOK tc · JOBj 
PRINTERS, 
iT. · JOHN' , ~WFOU DLAND. 
Having just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing: Material we are prepared 
to execut~ JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
. RIOR to any heretorore fione In 
NewfoUQdland and equal to tt,~ 
best Imported work. Call a:nd see 
our samples and be oon.vtnced, 
berore ordering elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS Donations of clothing, specially im- imported, brought, or in any way com-
ported gratuitously by any charitable ing into this Colony arid it Dependcn- NOTICE. 
society. cie a duty of one dollar and fifty cents • 
Dye stillfs, hemp, flax and tow. per quintal: The U.uty hereinbefore Side-walks 1 Side-walks! 
Hides, or pieces or bides, not tanned, provided to be levied upon fish is sub- The ljubsoriber is prepared to take 
curried or dres.sed. ject to tho following provi o, namoly. orders for .. 
Household furniture and working tools Proviclod that tho Governor JD(l.y by SJDE WA' V BLOCVS 
and implements used, and in the use of proclamation published in . tho Royal - lJ1\. A t 
persons arriving in this colony. Ga.r<>tlc remit, a.." be may d em equitable, And will also malCe Contracts for laying 
Junk,· ol<l iron, pld copper and compo- the whole or any p!U't of the duty im- SIDE-WALKS guaranteeing satis· 
aition tJletaJ. posed by tbia Bectiou ou tlsh imported !action in every .:Vay. 
Manures of all kin<hw. into tbit Colony or its Dependencies 
I!fttteriale tor "~~thing the boitoms pf from cotmtries making such changes or I PJftfl8~;~ 
